Optimization of the culture medium for xylitol production using Debrayomyces hansenii var. hansenii was carried out. The optimization of xylitol production using corncob hemicelluloses hydrolysate as substrate was performed with statistical methodology based on experimental designs. The screening of nine nutrients for their influence on xylitol production was achieved using a PlackettBurman design. MgSO 4 ⋅7H 2 O, KH 2 PO 4 , (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 and yeast extract were selected for based on their positive influence on xylitol production. The selected components were optimized using Response Surface Methodology (RSM). The optimum conditions were: MgSO 4 ⋅7H 2 O -1.02 g/l, (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 -3.94 g/l, KH 2 PO 4 -2.74 g/l and yeast extract -3.45 g/l. These conditions were validated experimentally, which revealed an enhanced xylitol yield of 0.76 g/g.
present study, yeast strain of species Dabaryomyces hansenii var. hansenii were selected for xylitol production. Furthermore studies have showed that nutritional factors including sources of carbon and nitrogen influence xylitol production [13] .
Corncob is a large volume solid waste that results from the sweet corn processing industry in India. They are currently used as animal feed and returned to the harvested field for land application [14] . Corncob contains approximately over 40% of dry matter in corn residues [15] and value of raw material for production of xylose, xylitol, arabinose, xylobiose and xylooligosaccharides. The hemicelluloses fraction in corncob can be easily hydrolysed to constituent carbohydrates. These carbohydrates mainly consist of xylose and other minor pentose [16] [17] [18] . In various agricultural wastes, corncob is regarded as promising agricultural resources for microbial xylitol production because corn is widely cultivated, and corncobs are rich in hemicellulose but are not effectively utilized.
Bioconversion of xylitol is influenced by factors of the various concentrations of ingredients in culture medium, so their optimization study is very important. Response surface methodology (RSM) is a mathematical and statistical analysis that is useful for modeling and analysis problems [19] . RSM has been utilized extensively for optimizing different biotechnological processes [20, 21] .
In the present study, the screening and optimization of medium composition for xylitol production by D. hansenii using Plackett-Burman and RSM were carried out. The Plackett-Burman screening design was applied for identifying the significant variables that enhance xylitol production. The central composite design (CCD) was further applied to determine the optimum level of each significant variable.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Microorganisms and maintenance
The yeast strain Dabaryomyces hansenii var. hansenii (MTCC 3034) was collected from the Microbial Type Culture Collection and Gene bank, Chandigarh. The lyophilized stock cultures were maintained at 4 °C in culture medium supplemented with 20 g agar. The medium composition (g/l) is given as: malt extract -3.0; yeast extract -3.0; peptone -5.0; glucose -10.0, with pH 7. It was sub-cultured every thirty days to maintain viability.
Size reduction
Corncob was collected from agricultural farms at perambalur, Tamilnadu, India. The collected raw material were dried in sunlight for 2 days, crushed and sieved for different mesh size ranging from 0.45 mm to 0.9 mm (20-40 mesh) and used for further studies. The composition of corncob used for xylitol production is given in Table 1 . 
Acid hydrolysis
The pretreatment were carried out in 500 ml glass flasks. 2 g corncob in solid loading of 10 mass% mixed with 1 mass% dilute sulfuric acid and pretreated in an autoclave at 120 °C with residence time of 1 h. The liquid fraction was separated by filtration and unhydrolysed solid residue was washed with warm water at 60 °C. The filtrate and wash liquid were pooled together.
Detoxification
Hemicellulose acid hydrolysate was heated at 100 °C, and maintained for 15 min to reduce the volatile components. The hydrolysate were overlimed with solid Ca(OH) 2 up to pH 10, in combination with 0.1% sodium sulfite and filtered to remove the insoluble materials. The filtrate was adjusted to pH 7 with H 2 SO 4 . The water phase was treated with activated charcoal and used for xylitol production.
Fermentation conditions
Fermentation was carried out in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks with 100 ml of pretreated corncob hemicelluloses hydrolysate at pH 7. This is supplemented with different nutrient concentration for tests according to the selected factorial design and sterilized at 120 °C for 20 min. After cooling the flasks at room temperature, the flasks were inoculated with 1 ml of grown culture broth. The flasks were maintained at 30 °C under agitation at 200 rpm for 48 h.
During the preliminary screening process, the experiments were carried out for 5 days and it was found that the maximum production was obtained in 48 h. Hence, experiments were carried out for 48 h.
Analytical methods
Sugar and sugar alcohols in the culture broth were measured by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), model LC-10-AD (Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a refractive index (RI) detector. The chromatography column used was an Aminex HPX-87H (300 mm×7.8 mm) column at 80 °C with 5 mM H 2 SO 4 as mobile phase at a flow rate of 0.4 ml/min, and the injected sample volume was 20 µL.
Optimization of xylitol production
Plackett-Burman experimental design Plackett-Burman experimental design assumes that there are no interactions between the different variables in the range under consideration. A linear approach is considered to be sufficient for screening. Plackett-Burman experimental design is a fractional factorial design and the main effects of such a design may be simply calculated as the difference between the average of measurements made at the high level (+1) of the factor and the average of measurements at the low level (-1).
To determine the variables significantly affect xylitol production, the Plackett-Burman design was used. Nine variables (Table 2) were screened in 12 experimental runs (Table 3 ) and insignificant ones were eliminated in order to obtain a smaller, manageable set of factors. The low level (-1) and high level (+1) of each factor are listed in Table 2 . The statistical software package Minitab 15 was used to analyze the experimental data. Once the critical factors were identified through the screening, the central composite design (CCD) was used to obtain a quadratic model. Central composite design
The central composite design is used to study the effects of variables on their responses and subsequently in the optimization studies. This method is suitable for fitting a quadratic surface and it helps to optimize the effective parameters with minimum number of experiments, as well as to analyze the interaction between the parameters. In order to determine the existence of a relationship between the factors and response variables, the collected data were analyzed in a statistical manner, using regression. A regression design is normally employed to model a response as a mathematical function (either known or empirical) of a few continuous factors and good model parameter estimates are desired [19] .
The coded values of the process parameters are determined by the following equation:
where x i -coded value of the i th variable, X i -uncoded value of the i th test variable and X 0 -uncoded value of the i th test variable at center point. The regression analysis is performed to estimate the response function as a second order polynomial:
where Y is the predicted response, β 0 constant, β i , β j and β ij are coefficients estimated from regression.
They represent the linear, quadratic and cross products of X i and X j on response.
Model fitting and statistical analysis
The regression and graphical analysis with statistical significance were carried out using Minitab 15. In order to visualize the relationship between the experimental variables and responses, the response surface and contour plots were generated from the models. The optimum values of the process variables were obtained from the regression equation.
The adequacy of the models was further justified through analysis of variance (ANOVA). Lack-of-fit is a special diagnostic test for adequacy of a model and compares the pure error, based on the replicate measurements to the other lack of fit, based on the model performance [22] . F-value, calculated ratio between the lack-of-fit mean square and the pure error mean square are statistic parameters used to determine whether the lack-of-fit is significant or not, at a significance level. Validation of the experimental model
The statistical models were validated with respect to xylitol production under the conditions predicted by the model in shake-flasks level. Samples were drawn at the desired intervals and xylitol production was determined as described above.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Plackett-Burman experiments (Table 3) showed a wide variation in xylitol production. This variation reflected the importance of optimization to attain higher productivity. From the pareto chart ( Figure 1) The above model is used to predict the xylitol production within the limits of the experimental factors that the actual response values agree well with the predicted response values.
The production of xylitol with variable interactions were studied by plotting surface curves against any two independent variables, while keeping another variable at its central (0) level. The curves of calculated response (xylitol production) and contour plots from the interactions between the variables are shown in Figures 2-11. Figures 2 and 3 show the dependency of xylitol on yeast extract and KH 2 PO 4 . The xylitol production increased with increasing in yeast extract to about 4 g/l and then xylitol production is decreased with further increase in yeast extract. Similar results were observed in Figures 4-11 . Increase in KH 2 PO 4 resulted in the increase in xylitol production up to 3 g/l. The optimal conditions of (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4, KH 2 PO 4 , MgSO 4 ⋅7H 2 O and yeast extract for maximum xylitol production were determined by response surface analysis and estimated by regression equation. The predicted results are shown in Table 6 and values from the regression equation closely agreed with experimental values. from experiments was very close to the actual response (0.754 g/g) predicted by the regression model, which proved the validity of the model.
CONCLUSION
In this work, Plackett-Burman design was used to determine the relative importance of medium com- ponents for xylitol production. This study showed that corncob is a good source for the production of xylitol. Using the optimized conditions, the production reaches 0.76 g/g. The results show a close agreement between the expected and obtained production level.
